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CIVIC SOCIK-KS- .

t.VSS 1.0DCK No. 1 iu. 1 o. . F. Meets
vewry fueixlay eveutn of each week. Ail
trHimient brothers are refpectlully luvlled to
Utteiul.
flLATTMOUTII K N CA M I'M K NT No. 3. I. O.
J O. p .. meets every alternate r riday in
eaeh inoiilh In the Mavonic Hall. Vintiug
I'.rnthers are iivlted to attend.
fPKIO LOIXiK NO. M. A. l. U. W. .Meets

everv HltTii.it Friday eveulni; at K. of 1.
hall. Triiiisient brother are res-rtliill- y ln- -

ited tn attetiil. K..I. Morgan. Master Work iiihii ;
J.. M. Il irolnw. Koremaii : rranK ifro-vn- . nver- -
eer; I. lioweii. (iiiide; t.eoie llounwort!).

Keeonl-- r ; II. .1. .Pnioii. r inaneler ; wa-l- l.

hinlth. Keeelver; M. May bright. Vurl M. W,
Jack laiiKherty. Inside Ciuard.

( ASS t
J ol Ainerle.t Meets second :iuU fourth Mon-- d

ay evening at K. id 1'. hall. All transient
brother are reijuestd to meel with u. I.. A.
Ntwni iier. Venerable Consul:.. K, Nllen,
-- lriliv .tonrr . i,'. o. oiuuu. ea-iwi.- , ..
C. Willetts. Clerk.

IlLATTSVOUril I.ODCE NO. 8. A. O. V. W.i .Meet- - every alternate Friday evening at
Iloekwood hall at 8 o eloct. All transient broth- -
ers are reineetfuiiy inviteii io alien. i. i n. i

Wihie. Keoorder ; Leonard Andersou. overseer.

1 t atthmocth Mii!(!K No. 6. A. K. A.M.
A M.-et- s mi the lir-- t and lhiril Moinlays of
each inoiith at their ball. All transient lirotli-ei- s

are cordially in ited to meet with us.
J. ti. Kiciiky, V. M.

Wm Hays. Secretary.
i'EBKASKA CHAPTKU- - NO. 3, K. A. M.
- Meets second and fourth Tuesday of eaeh

nionlh at MaMn Hall. Traiiscient hrotheis
are iuviied to meet with us.

K. E. Whitk. II. P
V.W. Hays. Seeretary.
It r. 7.ION
AllMeet!' first and third Wednesday niht of
eaeli month at Maso 'shall. Visithig brthei
me eoruial.y invited to meet wi.h us.
W si . Hays, itee. F. K. Whitk. K. C.
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IIOSTKU.
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Meeting at'irday evening

H.L Palmer&Son
GENERAL.

INSUittaCE AGENTS

Represent the following litne-trio- I

nn l lire-teste- d companion:
American Ceatral-S- '. Louis, Assets Sl.258.leo
Commercial Union-Englan- d. " 1

Fire 4,4 15,576

Franklin-Philadelphi- a. ?i 1 1 T 1

Home-Ne- w York. - sc&.rn9
I ps. C . of North Ameriea. Phil. " 8,471.302
L.iverpool& London & 'Hobe-En- g " 6.t;:w.:i
Nurth DritUh Mercautl!e-E- a " 3.37S.754
Korwieh Uuioii-Euglan- d.

Springfield F. " 3.0H.UI5

Total Aset3,S42.ll5.?T4

Lrwi AHjErtsl and Pali at this AgF-nc-

WHEN YOU WANT

1 DOM
OF

Any ISLixxcI
CALL ON" -

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-Cn- t.

WM:. I. HRONE, .

r rsonal attention to all ftiuiiis? Entrtist-t- o
my care.

XOTAnV IX OFFICE.
""Title F.TnuIoed. Abta-e- t i'omplled. In-

surance Written, Kent Estate

Better Facilities for making Farm than

Xtiy QtUei? Agency
llaltniuutli, - Xb.alia

THIRD DAY'S WORK.

THE VIRGINIA CONTEST SETTLED-WIS- E

DEFEAT3 MAHONE.

BLAINE STRONGLY SUPPORTED.

The Platform Adopted Amid Creat
Enthuslasm-'-- A Cood One. .

GRESHAM'S BOOM IS REVIVING.

Hawley, Harrison, Allison and
Cresham's Names Presented.

All is Excitement Now.
C'iiicauo, III., June 20, 4:b"0 p. in.

Special to Tiik Hkkam. Uunder rules
i.lopted, the report of committee on ere- -

lentials and pUtfor.n and naming me.u- -

Ijers of the national committee, must be
....... 1 !.. .. l I...1

i i i

lot f candidates b-- in. As commit- -
i -

tec on platform will not Ie ready to re- -
. . .

I- -r t, tomorrow, no h.ng '

ie (tone lonignt ouisiiie inc creuentiai
I contest between 3lahonc nud Wise of
l , . . . ... ., .... . ,
I Virginia, wno, li is sam will ue carneu

into the convention. Perm inent Chair--

man Kstee, of Californiau, made a brief
speech this afternoon. The credential
committee will report this evening. As
to who will be the choice of the conven-
tion isas much in doubt as ever. The
headings of one of the evening papers
reads thttsly: "Pacific coast still hurt fill

ing for Ulaine. lie will get Sherman's
strength if Sherman is not nominated.
Depew st.dl in the race. Allison and Al
ger holding their own."

Proceedings of Last Nighr
. .i t of i no., rci r i

"

TlIK IIkhai.U.1 Last night's session of
. . J .. ?

me convention was caiieu to onter nii:4
y Chairman Kstee, and after the prelim- -

inary ordeal, the convention lK?g.in work
by adopting resolutions of sympathy with
Germany, which were carried by standing
vote. Following, were adopted unani
mously, resolutions of respect for Grant,
Arthur, Logan and Conkliug.

At 8:)0 General W. O. Bradley, of
Kentucky, was called for. lie took the I

platform and addressed the convention
a few minutes. At. 0:0.1 the committee
on credentials sent word they would re- - I

port in ?0 minutes. At !:05 Governor
Fo raker took the platform to addnss the
convention and was greeted with long
antl continued applause. Gov. Foraker
remarked in his address that "the candl- -

ile t',e republican party will be at
leat a gentleman. Kong continued ap
plause and laughter.

M.VIIOXK-WIS- CONTEST COM Pit 0M ISKD.

At 9:18 Col. Hepburn, chairman of the
credentials committee, presented the com
mittee's report to the convention. The
report presented, by Mr. Hepburn was
for giving seats to Mahone delegates at
large, while the Wise delegates were rec
ognized from the second, third, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth and tenth Virginia
districts. Mr. Russell, of North Carolina,
speaking for a minority of the creden
tial!) committee, presented a report favor- -

'1 Mahone delegates for second, fifth,
sixth, seventh, tigljtii and teuth districts
of Virginia. After 13 minutes at 9:45

the repoit of tli2 committee as to dele- -

gates at large irom lrginia was adopted,
seating M.ihoue. A motion to admit both
Mahopc aud Wise delegations from ninth
Virginia district, with half vote for each,
was warmly debated, and at 10:45 the

ucstion was decided by giving seats to
the Mahone delegation from the ninth
district.

At 11:12 roll was called on the Yir- -

The the

Virginia and the majority report
In all Virginia cases. was the last

on the Mahone-Wis- e contest, and
the convention adjourned at 1 1 :2S to meet
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Movements of Today
Cini'AitOj Juno 21. Special to TT

Herald. The convention convened thia
morning at 10 o'clock, as per adjourn

and was called to by chair-
man The large building was

to its capacity, the crowds
in tlie galleries each delega-
tion, n they entered with banners flying,
with of applause.

At 10:4 McKinley of Ohio the
floor and re.d the report of the commit-
tee on resolutions. A resolution on the
emancipation of was sent to Bra-jt.i- l,

and one on tlie rule party to
Ireland. Each sentiment was warmly
applaudod,

The id.it form committee arrreed excent3 1 i

as to the anti-saloo- i be-

ing discussed this morning. The plat-

form declares fight between protection

ami free trade-- , anil welcomes the issue
in President Cleveland's message.

It favors tlie revision of the internal rev-

enue tax, the abolition tax on tobacco,
except on cigars, cigarettes and cheroats.
The platform also criticizes the civil ser-

vice, and denounces election frauds.
Resolutions sympathizing with Irish
home rule were formally submitted to
the convention.

The Platform demands ft reduction of
letter postage to one cent, condemns the
auinmistratioii lor attempt to diminish
silver, for the surrender of lishin" priv- -

ileges to Canada, and for a spirit1 hostile
. ... .

irgiciuiioii. n a motion Ol
Morine of Wisconsin the platform wu
adopted by rising vote,

Chairman Estee was introduced and
made rousing speech to the convention.

.t ii tlliero11 W!'9 " fr nominations.
Warner of Connecticut then presented

Iliwlev's name w ithout speech. L eo- -
i . , . .

,,,,ri1 '" UI "tinois tooK me pinttorm
i m

u"u "onuuaieu oresnnin, uavis ot .Un- -

I ncnt.i i, ;..T"II J" """ w
"-po- n oi ine committee on

rnla
a ue secomiing oi uresiiam py JMvis.

OI nnesota was followed by second
fro'" McCali, of Massaclmsctts, and Ilec
tor, of Texas.

At the mention of Harrison's name in
Linch's speech there was and long- -

continued applause. The Indiana men
were instantly on their nnd seemed I

wild with excitement.
Gresham s seconds being concluded cx- -

Gov. Albert G. Porter, of Indiana, took I

the platform and nominatad
Len. Harrison, of Indiana. The mention,i
of Harrison's name was elec trical, with I

the Indiana men, who on their feet
and waved fans in Applause and- - the
cheering was prolonged. Gov. I

was interrupted in his speech with cries
Gresham, mingled with hisses.

At the Conclusion of Porter's spech I

the Indiana rose anil cheered.
Chicago, 111., 21. IIkrald extra

special, 12:2.1 The platform was adopt-
ed amidst great enthusiasm. Leonard
Sweet presented Judge Gresham's name.
As to who will be nominated, opinions
differ widely us ever. I still think tin
nominee will be Blaine or some one not
now prominently mentioned.

I). A. CA MT BELT..

The convention aftetwards adjourned
till y oclcok this afternoon.

Afternoon iebsion- -

At 3:02 o'clock the convention was
called to and the business of the
morning continued, the immcnee galleric
being crowed to th-i- r utmost capacity by
eager spectators.

Jewill, of Texas, took the plat form
and seconded Harrison.

Applause from Texas and waving ban
ners from Indiana delegations Hec
tor. Gallonner takes platform and sec-

onds Harrison.
At 3:40 Galcnger mentioned Blaine's

name aud aroused wildest enthusiasm,ii. ...
ueieo-ate-s were planum?: and wavino.w U
banners.

Roll call proceeded, Iowa was called
causing great cheering, t'ol. Hepburn of
Iowa, nominated Allison. The mention
of Allison's name was greeted wit h cheers
from galleries and floors, Iowa delegates
standing.

As we go to pess the eppyention is
still in session, but a selection of cadi- -

datcs will be likely deferred till tomor-
row, when we willl full particulars.

Married, by Proxy.
Eagle Pass, Texas, June 20. Ycster--

day morning at 7 o'clock O. Caz- -

,r Gravemccher, Luxembourg, to Miss
Marie Holxeman. The marriage was sol- -

cmnizcJ ia due form and eeremonv. a
friend of Senor Cazeenuve, with full
written authority, standing in his place,
and a speedy cablegram apprised the
happy benedict of the accomplished facfT

During his stay in E'igle Pass as the
Mexican government Mr. Pazeenep.ye has
become a general fa voj ita both for his

manners and strict attention to
business, together with a well cultivated
mind and an extended knowledge of the
literature of all countries. Tlie Mexican
government evinces great discernment in

n. ... ... ...v..,
on this impmtant frontier his tal- -
ents as a linsruist stand him in

English, German, French and
Sipailsh he Is craftily at home with,
while his scholarly ability and cultivated
tastes are ever a pasport to the best soci-et- v.

Mr. Cazeeneuve entertained several
of his intimate friends at the Consulate
Lift when, after ni elegant dinner
and when the champigne was sparkling
in the glasses, he announced to them the
important ?tep he was to take,
Among the guests were: Manuel M.
. . .1 i 1 - r 11. - i(iminicirHipf 01 j;iie .itu'iia
Nowras Custom Ifonscj J. C Wilsdon,
editor of the Times, nicientado; Jose H.
Serret, and Frank Dillon.

gjnia district conttst. result admit- - eencuve, Consul of the Mexican Re-te- d

the AVise di'legaticn front thoecond public at this was rnarricd by
adopted
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OLD TIME NANTUCKET.

WHEN THE TOWN WAS AT ITS
HIGHEST WHALING PFtOSPEFllTY.

The Old Merchant nnd 111 Way Picture
of an Old l'iu.hi.mel bailor Hi Co-tu-

nml Character A shore, for a Hol-l.lu- y

Ooo.l I.uek.
Fty-fiv- e years ago Nantucket wna at its

highest titlo of whaling prosperity. It sent
Dlit a P.et of 100 win-- . licivti,r:.l ,

lay in tiers two deep nt those now ruined
wharves. Then aeres of ground were cov- -
eret "thoil k "winter stored'' under
seaweed; then full oil casks obtruded them- -

I selves on tlio water edge sidewalks, and ion
I dercl a lady's passage in silk dress a dim

cult, if not costly experiment; then acres; of
el'OIIIid. HOW ITIISS ITIHVH ttirun,! ....I

I meadows, were covered with boat hnild.-i- '

"hoI. blacksmiths' shops, rope walks, ship
yards and cinders' shops, whoso noisv
lIu.rS) rHttling around full or empty risk",
reverU-rate- thron-- h t'.. . ... .'.

I coolr wilh o:iu liammer, one cask ami cm
iron hoon to tiirhten on it din ml.a ninr.
I1(,is(1 than twentv ...o n- ' -

woi-kj- ; men every otner man sniolled of oil,
I and tho talk on all sidcM wi.h of nil

I the names or the far d;tunts.a3 from whence
ero gatuereu on, or wnere Nantucket's ships

I pm- - m lor repairs or provisions, wern on
every lip.

THE OLD WIIALIXf MERCHANT.
Tho whaling merchant of Old Nantucket

was tnen with u bit of good horse flesh driv
ing briskly obout from the ship under repair
to his office, from ofiiee to dwelling, and back
igain. lie was ever in consultation with Lis
hip carpenter, his coojKjr, his blacksmith, his

rigger, or with his "stevedore," who bossod
the entire ships repair. lie wore a black
stovepipe hat end a high standing collar
,sul" boards we termed them), nnd his neck
w as a black "stock," kept in its
phlC0 hy a'stiut steel snrin? conceale'd w m i

it, which suggested a Spanish garrote. He
WOI a s"al,ow tld cwt whether nt busj- -

uui, iuin iiuin ins waiKtoaou there
damrled a huro cold fob ohnin .,.!
seal attached.

t
110 "T'th R l11'1 ,n, ft,ul knew how

ink from a black oV red sand pepper box on
his desk. Ho so folded his letter that it would

0 "'n euvPe. ff raveloxws were

with a red wafer or sealimr wax. IIn Kii(i
tho niainbrace at It o'cl.x-- regularly Ayith aa",f,ll.,.l;o icoiiji iwi pciiuil H ins, bliie- -
board at home,

Tho shore dress of the Nantucket sailor of
forty years ago was a faney rig ns compared
with that of the sailor of today.- - He wore a
round tarpaulin hat a straw hat, hard
;oated with tar, and about aseomfoi tabl.' on
:il!BUKUia3H!l ITOIl 'ilC't. It WSS pIClUT- -
ss'iue, but iiainful liko a tight set of targets

and would knock a man's front teeth out if
hi own hard enough at him I mean the hat

not tho corsets. A half yard of black ribbon
fluttered from the hat his liberty day signal
possibly, that his "coppers were hot" and hie
"money burned in his pocket." In his ears
were gold earrings. If tho ring., wer-- not
there the hawse holes were. His hair some-
times hung in ringh ts to l.is shoulders, e.m.
these ho had curled r.ivi oiled and perfumed
even after they were gmy ; for a man cin be
as vain as a woman, and has a ricl.-- t io lw

a rocirET rrr.r. of ijoi.laiis.
He wore a short jacket, sometimes of green

baize, Kometiir.es of blue cloth, having many
buttons sewn closely t. ge! her. ArmsJ bosom
and sometimes whole bo.!y were, attooed in
red and bine India ink, wit! ships under full
sail and Qsgs pf various nniioiudities, as
well as his name for purpose of identifica-
tion, in case of sudden death in foreign
lands. On his feet were low flippers or
pumps, and in his hand a light whalebone
cane, and inside his right or left cheek a
lump of tobacco, and if there were any Span-
ish dollars in his pocket he made them get
out as qmoKiy as possible.

His business oil shore was to enjoy himself
and spend his money, and in such pursuit he
hired team3 ni np carts" nnd iille.1
w-.i- l .Mm ti1143 jjo-iu- ij n uiuiier, ana
drove to 'Seonsett or Madequet, and danced
all night and drove back to town, and drove
furiously for ell tho biggest stones cr deepest
ruts in the road, and if ho capsized the pnrt
and all in it, so much thg betted J end in
coming into, town on occasions he veered,
and yawed, and tacked, and closo hauled on
the wind, and often nianegeH to carry away
or smash up something of his own horse or a
wagon or that of somebody else.

That was a strange goud luck which at-
tended this fleet "of "whalers for generations.
in tuoso little snips, not nearlv as larjre as
many of our present coasting schooners, tbey
sailed after year in far distant, un-
known, and then almost tm'niapT ed seas.
They saik-- in the light and in the dari.ness,
too, on seas beset with rocks and reefs above
and below water. They were exppscd ta
currents setting them on tiangeions bhoj
They ran. many 4 is! from tho savage and
treacherous natives of tli9 South fc'ea
islands. They cruised in the far
north amid floes and icebergs. These
were not short excursion trips. Their voy-
ages lasted two, three, four yecrs, noways
exposed to some one or p.thfr. it thosQ dan-
cers. So " voVaErinrr ttiev extdod nn'.l ,li.
covered and wero" familir.r with s and
cannibal races long years before costly naval
and government expeditions retold the
whaleman's story - ia series of ponderous
vciumes. So, rrandering over ocean after
ocean for so many thousands o? luilpS and
during so many ysaya, yet for over. 200. yeare
four-nrth- s of .Nantucket a v. balms fleet ro--
turue(1 home safi Prentice llulford in Ne
York Star.

TTtfi J lan toe end Ills Mortgage.
The rieo crop suggests the experience cf a

lawyer who has had several planters for cli-
ents. It is a poor plantation, he says, which
cannot raise two mortgages a yea?. The
older planters aye laiih, 11. expenditure,
never nguring oh" the future, but living high
in hope of future prosperity. One planter,
however, found it impossible to lift his mort-
gage, and called upon his lawyer for advice.
First Le preseuted the amount of his mi:s- -

gags, vvhjrh palled for. f.,0t0. Then there
Wr ine recti pts. for iis sales of rice, which

mounted to ?4,S00. "After deducting what
nted to live on," said tho planter, "1 am

lliQL'L '1,000 ueissarvta rav ofj the cu)rt- -

The lawyer looked at the life bill long and
earnestly, ami at last, putting LU finger on
one itt-r-u of f.VjO, usked: "AVhat is this f.rr"That is to go to Saratoga, sir; I nev.-- r huma trip to haratoga." Another trto item was
iminted out, whoa the planter indignantly
explained: "That, sir, is for wines and c igars;
Ieople must live, you know P Audit never
occurred to this man that he could forego
Saratoga, wines and cigars for one year, and
thus be released from debt. There is a new
class of rMi planters, however, grown up
Finee tho war, v. ho are making money, 'i hey
stay nt home, live frugally and husband theirresources, and as a consequriico are dnjua
well. Atlanta Constitution.

nassaWcuiuosities.
JUEER FRUITS, VEGETABLES. ETC.,

FURNISHED BY DAME NATURE.

Kea.ly Made Frame for Ilouiei A Vcjjo-tahl- o

Tooth lirunh Marhlen Iteu.ly
fJr-v.-- :t I. e fr in V.--- :

Spouse Flower lor lSoot lllaekiu.
Nature in her all enfolding beneficence

here has trees which form roof, corner posts
and studding, only requiring clapboards to
close them in, and as if realizing that fresh
circulating air is best, hints of living under
them just as they are. The giant ceiba sends
out from its base great plank like buttresses,
which form stalls in which to stable cattle,

A wide spreading, low branching tree it
might bo an oak except for the curious wheel
like fruit tipping the branchlets, green and
poison when young, gray and explosive
when ripe the fruit is a capsule made up of
deeply grooved series of nuts, Hat and
round, disposed on edge in a circle, clinging
10 a central uisk w inch is hollowed and par
titionod; when fully riie the cansule
plodcs with a report like a pistol, and the
nutlets scattered far and wide, ojien and let
the kernels droii a reasonable way in which
nature provides for the replanting of new
trees. This fruit is called the "sand box."
because in old pro-blott- times they were
usea to nom Piack iron ore sand, with which
writing was sanded instead of blotted. Kven
now by loading the fresh dry capsules with
lead, so as to prevent its explosion, they form
quaint paper weights. This fruit is also
called the monkey's dinner bell, because
where the tree abounds in the tropics mon
keys abound also, and when they hear tho ex-
plosion they hasten to dinner it's "nuts" for
them.

A VEGETABLE! TOOTH BuUSlL
The chaw stick is a vegetable tooth brush.

Tho negroes hero noted for fine white teeth,
and often you will see them with a piece of
chaw stick in the mouth. The plant has a
flexible stem which climbs by tendrils. This
looks liko licorice root This cut into fcix
inch lengths, the ends chewed, furnish a
Obrous vegetable binslj. It contains an aro-
matic, sightly Litter principle allied to soap
in its effect; hence chewing it, as we say of a
tavorite dentifrice, makes the teeth clean,
the mouth sweet, the breath fragrant. The
colored folks at public fi&tivals sell small
beer of various flavors on tho street, and with
this chaw stick they give it froth.

The children have a living fountain of
chewing gum trees. There is in the hospital
grounds a fine example of Ileus Indiea, tho fig
which yields India rubber. The leaves large,
oval, thick, shining aud vivid green; the
roots spread over much surface. The chil-
dren scrape olT a little bark, the milk flows,
and they let it run over the finger and
palms. When I saw this dane I thought it
would be a lqr,g job to get those hands free
from the sticky stuff. But lo! on exjosurc
to the air a few minutes, rubbing the hands
together meanwhile, the milk became dark
gray and presently peeled off and left the
skin as clean as if washed with soap. A vast
improvement over soap and towels.

Tho boys find ready grown marbles,
gray and red, hiding from them in tho

thickest of goulanuia, or Conduo vines.
Each prickly pod has from one to three
"nickers," or nuts hariL round and smooth.
Necklaces, brooches and ear rings are also
formed of them,

NATURE'S WANT COXVEXIEXCE3.
To fish without labor I would bruise the

root bark of Jamaica dogwood and throw it
into the water, to bo sure of tepefying all
the fish within its inflyenoe, without injuring
them as fioiL This tree is common in N.is-tT- 4

r"iseidia erythrina and its Ijark is now
considerably used as an opiate in medicine.
Curiously enough, the odor of tho bayk is
similar to that of opium, for & sponge I
need not go tp the ssa, but whip against

sto.qe tb,a vipe fruit of the Egyptian
iiitrti, which so commonly here reaches its
squash like vine into the sapodilla trnp;. This
then freed from seed and, p,CnJ gives me a
wash rag or vegetable sponge for both kit
chen or bath. Bottles, Iwwls, jugs and cook-
ing pans grow on trees the calabash trees.

Bread already leavened, but not baked,
hangs in great luaves on the artooarpua, or
bread fruit tree a glorias picture it is,
with its immense-- , deeply cut leaves. So
called strawberries grow like currant clus-
ters on trees, are yellow instead of red and
sour instead of sweet. Would you drink am-
brosia, fit for the gods? Send a black Hele
into a plumy coc&nut tre to fling down a
nut "in the milk." Should I need light 1

have only to rob the bayberry of its green-
ish wax, or string together some nuts of the
candle tree with cotton wicking. A torch of
pitch pine need bo no larger than a pencil. "

Would I have lace? A colored woman wf 11

take a gray, smooth branch of the Logetta,
and from the spread peeled bark, moistened
and. beaten pn a stone, unfold twenty lay-
ers of white fplmy lace, as d3icate and ele-
gant as point Woidd you have a downy
pillow? Watch the round ovate pointed
pods pf the silk cotton tree (Bombay criba) R.
Vipens, and while you hold it in your hand
maybe it will quietly open, as it did in mine,
and out gushing comes a brown, silken laisty
cloud, welling up and over, Jaljiiig fclowly at
your feet. With a yL cf surprise ycu won-
der where prhpw (hat big basket full c silky
iiowp could have been tracked into that little
empty pod in your band.

There i3 an exquisitely rich, crimson hibis-
cus here, called the changeable rose, ex-
tremely oriianrNUd on lawns and shrubberi-
es- and yet to "what base uses may we come"

the flowers bruised aro used to blacken and
Ppusn poca.-- i cteai-n- s in ietroit

ltu P1'--

All l:i!n3 ere in fate, yet all ilas- -

arc vsA docrecd I y fafe. F;,

Dr. C. A. Marshall.
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12 IS.ItJ TIST !
I'renei vatlou i f n:itur;.l lecllin p felalty.

I'titltutrmtnl wit In ml iiiin l.y uc i,J iMayhliiy

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fl T.IIFIIAI.O'S Itl.'H K I'f.lTTSMOIfTII, N'RH

C3rO I'O
Win. Kcrold & Son

yon. -
Dry Goals'. Notions Eoois gni Sliocs

or Ladies and Gents

FimNJSIIIN(3- - (iOOl)S.
He keeps as Urge ami as well "

SE3x.n:orJ-ijT'X- j sToeir
An can he found n 11 y .l;iec in I he city and makoyou pliers that h fy eoiniietiiioii.

Aceiils for

Harper's Bazar Patterns ?.i! lirirs Corsets.

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main StM Over Jllerm-s- ' Shre Hloie.

IIus the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that evei ciinic wist of Missouri
river. Note (In se prices: Jlusiness suits
from .fli; to f:5.--

j, dns-- suit", if 25 to $15,
pants .ft!, and upwards.

ill guaranteed a f.t.

Prices Defy Conipeiilion.

J. E. ROBBINS, ARTIST,
1XS1 ia CTIONS CIVKN IN

FINE OIL PAINTING
WATEH COLORS, ETC.

ALL l.OVLKS O AliT Alii: INV1TKII
T CAM. AN 1 1

EXAMI1TJ1 WOEK
UiTUDIO .over ol.ivi:r a ramse

M E A MAOKET.

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painless 3DGnliGtc-,- 'The only Doi'li-'- - in tlie West routroliiiL' thisiew ysteiu 1 r l.xt .1 act ii.j; ii nil FilliiiK 'leelliwith, ut I'aiit. our s liuit hetie is en-
tirely free from

ci 1 lokoto km o k 1 :ti 1 j: it
AND IS AIHOM'TKI.V

Harmless - To - All
Tee h extreeteil and rrtillci:.! w..n. i,.tr,..inext day if desiied. The pn-- i vatic n of thelialui.tl teeth a spec iall y.

OLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOK.
The very finest, oflir-- in felon Mock, ever

J lie OSifio-- ' Jiai k,

ZLSTIKj"W" ice mbuWe have our house filled villi
A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,

Aud are prepf.iv.1 to deliver it ilailv to onrciis- -
vmis 111 any ijiuii. my ctiireil.

ALL CEBEES FE0MFTLY TILLED.
L":i e orders w it !i

Atsttie 011 Sixth Street. We maks, Spec-
ialty of

CUTTIMG, PACKING
Aud 1 oadlng Cars. For Rims see us or

w.ite.
JL C. Mi-MAKE- & SON,

TelephcBolS, - - r lattuncutU

J". C, EOOITB,
BARBER AKD HAIR DRESSER.

All woik firfet-claf- s; wist Fifth Btrett.
North Robert Sherwood's f tore.

MRS. G. D. KEMrSTEH,
Teacbe--r cf Vocal & Instrnmeiital Hnsic

Residence Noithwe-- Coiner of Elev-
enth and Main Street?, Pluttsmi uth,
Nebraska.

O--- 13. KE24PSTER,
Practical Pisna scfl Organ Tuner

AND P.fcl'AIKMt.
First-clas- s w 01 k guarantee d. .A b it deal-

er in Pianos and Organs. Ofiire nt Ko-e-

furniture store, I'littlMiiout h, Nebraska.- -

Ii. Wis DH AM, .J;II.V A. 1AVIFS.- -

Nctary ruLlie. Notary J'ul.IIc,
M lXDHAJIfi IIAVIKM,

attorneys - at - Law.
Office over 1.K c f Cffc (' City.

Plattsmovi!, - - Nkwiaska.

Begg's Cherry Cet'feh Syrup.
Is warranted for nil tl.j.t the IbLc I calls

for, so if it dors not relieve yo:r cough
you can call at our stj.e and ti e money
will be refunded ro yen. It ac ts siinut-tanceui- ty

on all s of the system,
thereby leaving no bad result.?. O. P.
Pmitu Sc Co., Druggies. j25 3md&w


